
ABOUT US
The Religion Member Interest Group (RMIG), a

subgroup of the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics,

offers a community for registered dietitian

nutritionists (RDNs) and nutrition and dietetic

technicians, registered (NDTRs) and students from

various practice areas with an interest in cross-

cultural awareness and reducing health disparities,

specifically as they relate to the Jewish, Muslim and

Christian populations.

The group's activities and projects revolve around

professional development, networking, community

education, and increasing both diversity and cultural

competence within the food, nutrition and dietetics

profession. RMIG membership supports professionally

diverse Academy members who work with religious

communities or patients professionally, who are

personally faith based, or who otherwise have an

interest in increasing cultural competency skills.

The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (Academy)

is the nations largest organization of food and

nutrition professionals consisting of over 100,000

credentialed professionals.

REACH FAITH-FILLED FOOD AND

NUTRITION LEADERS

Serving the Christian, Jewish and Muslim Faiths

RMIG Mission
Accelerate

improvements in

global health and well-

being through food,

nutrition and religion. 

RMIG Vision
A world where all

people thrive through

the transformative

power of food,

nutrition and faith.

2022-2023 Industry Sponsorship Opportunities

We invite you to join
us in a sponsorship

capacity as we fulfill
our mission and

vision.

Learn more at 
rmig.eatrightpro.org/home

https://rmig.eatrightpro.org/home


Sponsor works with RMIG on a contest theme, prize, for winning recipient,
judging criteria and rules.
RMIG will promote contest and have all contest information and submission
instructions on the RMIG website.
RMIG and sponsor will work together to test the submitted recipes and select
the winning recipes.
Winners and the winning recipe will be featured in RMIGs Food & Faith
Conversations newsletter with sponsor logo.
Cost: $3,000

Food and nutrition experts are qualified to adjust and create recipes for various
dietary restrictions. Connect with RMIG nutrition professionals to develop recipes
featuring one of your products by hosting a recipe development contest. This
contest will promote your product and the recipe will be showcased in our
newsletter and our website.

The following option is available:

 

Recipe Development

RMIG MEMBERSHIP PROFILE
RMIG members work on a national and global scale.

Our members work in a variety of settings including healthcare, consultation and
business practice, public and community health, research and other areas reaching
consumers impacted by a number of health concerns.

By sponsoring an RMIG publication, webinar, event or educational piece, sponsors are
offered the opportunity to build awareness with food and nutrition leaders who value
religious diversity.

Our newsletter is distributed three times a year to over 300
members, students, and Academy staff. The electronic version is
posted on the RMIG website, offering members to enjoy it's
content. 

Topics from our past newsletters incorporate religion topics related
to health, food and nutrition such as Health Ministry and Creation
Care and Food Sustainability.
 

Publication - Food & Faith Conversations

Supply a sponsored insert which includes logo plus an e-blast
announcing newsletter - $1,000
Full page advertisement in one newsletter - $750
1/2 page advertisement in one newsletter - $300

The following digital advertising options are available:

Note: all content of sponsored materials are subject to RMIG and
Academy approval and require a Letter of Agreement. 

For more information on sponsorship opportunities, please contact RMIG at rmig@eatright.org  

Sponsorship Opportunities

mailto:rmig@eatright.org


SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

A two-sided digital handout, created in partnership with RMIG, reviewed and approved by RMIG
before posting on the RMIG website, including sponsor's logo - $1,000
Sponsor a one-hour webinar on a mutually agreed science-based topic, new research, and consumer
trends - $1,000

Members from our group and from the Academy look to RMIG to provide various educational materials
such as handouts, toolkits and webinars related to religious practice, food and nutrition. Opportunities
exist to partner with RMIG leaders to create or distribute funded educational pieces that will be available
for nutrition professionals to share with other health care professionals, patients and clients, and the
public. Handouts and recorded webinars will be available on our website and will be updated as needed.

The following options are available:

Education - Materials and Webinars

For more information on sponsorship opportunities, please contact RMIG at rmig@eatright.org  

mailto:rmig@eatright.org
mailto:rmig@eatright.org


SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Sponsor a networking reception with RMIG and other Academy member interest groups which
includes: 30-minute podium presentation, distribution of swag bag to all attendees, sponsor logo and
recognition on all event signage and program handout - $2,000
Breakfast or lunch sponsorship at the RMIG Executive and Committee Chair meeting which includes:
distribution of samples/educational materials, sponsor logo on event signage and a 15-minute podium
presentation - $1,000 

Valuable face time is available with RMIG leaders and members who attend FNCE®, the world's largest
meeting of food and nutrition experts. FNCE®2022 will be held in Orlando, Florida from October 8 - 11,
2022. Two events are available to connect with RMIG leaders and members to share your message and
elicit feedback from nutrition professionals. RMIG FNCE® sponors are also required to be FNCE®2022
exhibitors.

The following options are available:

Events

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Outstanding Research Award - $500
National Nutrition Month Educational Grant - 3 awards at $250 each
Religious Diversity award - 3 awards at $200 each

Consider supporting the recognition of leaders in the field of food, nutrition and religious promotion.
RMIG distributes awards and stipends to members who have a passion for career development, research,
and education to the public. Award and stipend support includes recognition in RMIGs Awards
Ceremony program, RMIG newsletter, RMIG table at FNCE®2022 DPG/MIG showcase and on the award
section of RMIG's website.

The following awards/stipends are available for sponsorship:

 
 

Awards and Stipends

For more information on sponsorship opportunities,
please contact RMIG at  rmig@eatright.org

https://eatrightfnce.org/expo/for-exhibitors/
mailto:rmig@eatright.org


Recipe Development 
All aspects of recipe development contest including sponsors product - $3000

Educational Materials 
Two-sided educational handout for the public including sponsor logo - $1000

Webinars 
One-hour webinar on mutually agreed approved topic - $1000

Events 
All aspects of an RMIG networking reception for members and invited guests - $2000
Breakfast sponsorship of leadership meeting - $1000
Lunch sponsorship of leadership meeting - $1000

Publication Food & Faith Conversations 
Insert including logo and e-blast announcing newsletter - $1000
Full-page advertisement in one newsletter - $750
½ page advertisement in one newsletter - $300    

Awards 
Faith-based Outstanding Research Award - $500
Faith-based Nutrition Month Educational Grant (3 offered) - $250 each 
Religious Diversity Award (3 offered) - $200 each 

Additional sponsorship opportunities can be available; product and/or dollar
amount and/or dollar amount may be discussed with the RMIG leadership.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES SUMMARY 

 Listed in order of value

For more information on sponsorship opportunities, visit the RMIG
website to learn more https://rmig.eatrightpro.org/sponsor

https://rmig.eatrightpro.org/sponsor

